Welcome aboard the most famous ocean liner in the world. Just the name evokes visions of over-the-top luxury and the courageous spirit of a bygone era. In addition to its elegance, the Queen Mary crossed the Atlantic with a record breaking average speed over 30 knots, winning the Blue Riband Award. During WWII, the liner, dubbed The Grey Ghost, transported up to 16,000 troops on one crossing unescorted, her speed being her principal defense. In 1946, the Queen Mary returned to civilian life, covered in glory for her role in the conflict and after taking war brides to America.

The Queen Mary is now a floating hotel permanently docked in Long Beach harbor. It features 347 original First Class Staterooms, mini-suites, and full suites providing convention attendees with a unique overnight experience. Each Stateroom is an original cabin where no two rooms are alike. Our First Class accommodations are uniquely appointed, and embellishments vary to include rich wood paneling, Art-Deco built-ins, original artwork, and a porthole or two. The staterooms consist of one king bed or two twin beds. And all rooms include modern amenities such as iPod, clock radios, and flat screen televisions. We selected staterooms on the starboard side to provide superb views across the harbor by day and a moonlit cityscape by night.

The Queen Mary’s grand Lounges and Dining Rooms were the largest rooms afloat until the advent of today’s cruise ships. With its fabulous interiors and capacity for giving the very best in accommodations and food, the Queen Mary attracted the rich and famous. Firmly considered as being the only way to travel across the Atlantic, film stars, politicians, and royalty were often seen on every voyage.

One of the most spectacular rooms is the Queens Salon and was the First Class Lounge situated on the Promenade Deck. The lounge had a music theme and this was reflected in its sumptuous surroundings, artwork, and even a trio of onyx fireplaces. This elegant room is the location of our Saturday Night Banquet and Live Auction.

While convention attendees will certainly enjoy being aboard an icon, they can also reflect upon the life of one of Britain’s favorite celebrities. “Dia-ana, Legacy of a Princess, a Royal Exhibition” has 13,000 square feet of history on the Sun Deck. The priceless collection showcases evening gowns, dresses, personal accessories, photographs, heirlooms, and other cherished memorabilia associated with Princess Diana and the royal family, including Queen Mary, Queen Mother, and England’s current reigning monarch, Queen Elizabeth II.
GETTING TO LONG BEACH

The Queen Mary is close to two airports: Long Beach Airport (LGB) is 11 miles / 20 minutes and Los Angeles International Airport (LAX) is 22 miles / 30 minutes. You should make a reservation with Super Shuttle to the Queen Mary. If you drive, once in the Los Angeles area, take the 405 freeway south to the 710 freeway south and look for directional signs to the Queen Mary located on Queens Highway. Some may wish to take the train to this train convention. Amtrak arrives at the Los Angeles Union Passenger Terminal and both Budget and Hertz car rentals are on site. [NOTE: when you register at the Hotel Queen Mary, inquire about special discounts for the Super Shuttle with code: GUVZ3. Please double check these discounted rates: from LAX is $17pp or from SNA (Orange County John Wayne Airport) is $37pp. Use taxi or Uber from LA Union Passenger Terminal or Long Beach airport.

GENERAL INFORMATION

Once you register for the 2016 TTOS National Convention (one-time $50 fee before July 12, 2016), you can sign up for tours and all other functions such as the Welcome Party, the Banquet, and early admission to the trading hall.

BONUS - Early registrants will get special 50th Anniversary Celebration gifts as part of their registration.

The TTOS host hotel, the Queen Mary Hotel, will be the place convention tour buses will pick-up and return attendees and the site of the trading hall. If you have questions or require additional information regarding tours and other activities, please contact the TTOS office at 714-449-9391 (Tues, Wed, Thur) (10am – 2pm PST).

All information is also posted on the TTOS website. You will find additional facts about Long Beach and other cities along the California coast by going to longbeach.com.

50+ THINGS TO DO AND SEE IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

The Queen Mary is a central hub to all of Southern California’s most popular attractions. In addition to the tours, here are 50+ reasons to come the 2016 T.T.O.S. 50th Anniversary Celebration Convention.


*Note: The “Long Beach Passport” is a free shuttle service from Queen Mary to destinations within the city of Long Beach (5:30am to midnight).
THE QUEEN MARY HOTEL

Phone: 562-499-1749
1126 Queens Highway • Long Beach, CA 90802
Website: www.queenmary.com

TTOS celebrates 50th Anniversary Celebration Convention with Royalty!

Located in Long Beach Harbor overlooking downtown Long Beach, the Queen Mary Hotel is the TTOS host hotel and the location of our convention trading hall. In addition to the original First Class Staterooms, our host hotel offers unique shops featuring souvenirs, one-of-a-kind treasures, clothing, a full service spa, memorabilia, historic documents, artwork, and more. Be sure to see “Diana – A Royal Exhibition” on the Sun Deck. Within the hotel there are several restaurants (fine dining to casual) that serve breakfast, lunch, and dinner, and a Starbucks.

Whether it's the authentic elegance of its polished wood paneling, the original 1930’s artwork, the Art Deco style, or the operable portholes, there is no question that the Queen Mary Hotel is unlike any other Southern California hotel. Each stateroom conjures up images of the ship's romantic sailing days with its own unique personality and offers a real glimpse into what transatlantic travel was like during the 30’s, 40’s, and 50’s. With an impressive history and tradition of excellence, the Queen Mary Hotel is more than a place to rest one's head – it's an entire experience.

You will find that each First Class Stateroom has original wood paneling, Art-Deco built-ins, and an operable porthole or two overlooking the Long Beach harbor in addition to modern amenities such as a flat panel LCD HDTV with satellite service, air conditioning, clock radio, relaxing Green Tea & Willow Archive products. You have a choice of a king, queen, or full beds with Pillow Top Perfect Sleeper mattresses to ensure comfort. Room service is available from 6:30am – 11:00pm Sun – Thurs and 6:30am – 1:00am Fri – Sat.

And you will have internet in your stateroom, unlimited access to the fitness center, a business center and a complimentary self-guided tour of the Queen Mary story. There is a guided tour of the ship that covers the ship's World War II service, art deco design, and paranormal sightings.

You may want to go to the Queen Mary’s Sunday Champagne Buffet Brunch in the Grand Salon, which was the first-class dining room, before or after the convention. Food stations serve salads, omelets, seafood, beef, and desserts. Business casual dress.

TTOS has negotiated a special rate $109 plus tax/night that is good 3 days prior and 3 days after our convention week. There are several ADA rooms available upon request. TTOS hotel guests have a reduced self-parking rate of $10/car/night.

Reservations must be made BEFORE July 12, 2016 by calling 877-342-0742 - tell the agent our code TT0816. (Note: Reservations made after July 12 will be subject to availability, the available rate, and $14.95/night facilities fee.) Check-in time is 4:00pm and check-out time is 12:00pm. Late check-out is based on availability and additional fees may apply. Cancellations or changes must be made at least 48 hours prior to arrival. We advise you to register for a hotel room at your earliest convenience as TTOS has a specific room block for this hotel.

NOTE: New for this 50th Anniversary Celebration, TTOS convention registered attendees who are registered hotel guests will get free special tickets for the Thursday morning raffle. These special raffle items (sets, locomotives, cars, & accessories) will be displayed in the TTOS convention office. Stay more days & get more tickets; another reason to come to the 2016 TTOS 50th Anniversary Celebration Convention.

THE TTOS CONVENTION OFFICE

TTOS Convention Office is located a few steps opposite the hotel check-in desk in the Sylvania Room.

TTOS NATIONAL BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING

The TTOS National Board of Directors meeting will take place on Thursday, August 4 at 4:30pm in the Board Room. Any TTOS member can listen to the meeting and seating will be available. If TTOS members wish to view the board meeting, please advise the staff in the TTOS convention office for location details.
GRAND RECEPTION

Our famous Welcome Party is the “Grand Reception” everyone wants to attend as we chat with friends new and old and reminisce about the great time we had on the convention tours. This affair will be held in the Britannia Salon Thursday night, August 4 at 7:00pm. Our menu will feature hot and cold Hors d’ Oeuvres on several stations as well as a No-Host bar. And this year, we will have several special displays covering a variety of other hobbies some of us cherish. Plus a Surf Band will energize the evening playing music all of us know. And of course we will challenge each other in the always suspenseful Silent Auction. The “Grand Reception” tickets are $40 when ordered as part of your pre-registration. (Please pre-register to help us plan for you.) Tickets sold in Long Beach are $50 and subject to availability.

LAYOUTS & DISPLAYS

Layouts and displays will also be located in the trading hall. TTOS members wishing to set-up a layout or a display at the convention should contact the TTOS National Office as soon as possible. (We just found out that we will have a large unique layout that is seldom seen by our members.) We plan to have layouts and displays move into the hall Thursday morning (at 9am?) while volunteers are covering the trading tables and adding the seller name tags.

THE TRADING HALL

The trading hall is conveniently located in the massive Exhibit Hall which is part of our host hotel. There we will have plenty of room for trading tables full of trains, accessories, & memorabilia, a variety of interesting operating layouts, several educational displays, and hall auctions all in our 45,000 sq. ft. hall. Registered convention attendees will enter Friday morning 9:00am to 3:00 pm. Later at 11:00am, the public is invited to attend to get a glimpse of TTOS and learn about toy trains from our members. The trading hall will also be open to everyone on Saturday, Aug 6 from 9:15am to 2:00pm. That is 11 hours of reasons to come to the 2016 convention so you can trade, sell or buy trains or visit with friends from across the country. This year, we will hold an auction in the trading hall.

Something special: Owners of antique cars will arrive dockside on Saturday morning.

Note: The deadline for signing up for trading tables is July 12, 2016. If there are any extra tables at the start of the convention, they will be sold to sellers on a first-come, first-served basis. Sellers wishing to have tables with a fellow seller must attach a note to their registration form. We will do our best to accommodate everyone’s wishes when table assignments are made.

Sellers move in Thursday from 12 noon to 4pm and Friday from 7:30am to 8:45am. Move out is Saturday from 2:00pm to 4:30 pm.

TTOS ANNUAL NATIONAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING

The annual TTOS national membership meeting will take place on Saturday, August 6 (8:00am to 9:00am) in the Auction Area of the Trading Hall. This meeting is the opportunity for TTOS members to hear a presentation by each of the TTOS officers on the state of
TTOS, and gives members a chance to ask questions of the officers. The trading hall will then open at the conclusion of the National Membership Meeting.

Note: the banquet table sign-up sheets will be available at this meeting and then will be moved to the TTOS Information Table.

**BANQUET AND LIVE AUCTION**

The convention week culminates with the Banquet and the Live Auction Saturday night, August 6. The festivities begin with a Social Hour at 6:00pm in the Queens Salon. This is the best chance to catch-up on all of the activities of the week with everyone. There is a Silent Auction with some unusual items and a No-Host Bar. This year’s classic classy TTOS event will have a string quartet providing 30’s-40’s-50’s background music for part of the evening’s festivities. At 7:00pm, we move to our tables for the sit-down convention banquet. Attendees will also have a chance to preview the items that will be part of the Live Auction after dinner. The Live Auction contains unique merchandise from the TTOS Archives as well as items donated by manufacturers, members and TTOS Divisions across the country; some are rarely seen or one-of-a-kind made just for this 50th Anniversary Convention! Bidding is lively, so get ready for some fun. This is a very exciting evening and not to be missed by any of the convention attendees.

**ATTIRE:** business casual or better

(Or... will we see you in 30’s, 40’s, or 50’s period clothing of Queen Mary passengers?)

Note: Sign-up sheets for each of the banquet tables will be at the TTOS National Membership Meeting Saturday morning in the trading hall and then moved to the TTOS Information Table.
RONALD REAGAN Presidential Library

Like Ronald Reagan’s vision of America as a shining city on a hill, the Reagan Library rests on a majestic hill overlooking sweeping views of Southern California. In a storied career that span five decades, Ronald Reagan inspired people to act and achieve even more than they imagined.

As a Presidential Library, administered by the National Archives & Records Administration, you will see some of the repository of presidential records for his administration. There are over 60 million pages of documents, over 1.6 million photographs & millions of feet of motion picture film, and 40,000 artifacts.

One room houses the Oval Office giving you a view of a full-size replica of the White House Oval Office. Did you know that while President and in the Oval Office, Ronald Reagan never took off his suit jacket? For 2016 there will be a new exhibit devoted to the Vatican.

The library has a 90,000 sq. ft. exhibit hangar that serves as a setting for the Boeing 707 aircraft known as Air Force One for President Reagan and six other presidents. You can walk aboard the actual Air Force One, tail number 27000. When you look out the cockpit window, you feel like you are in the air! This exhibit hangar also houses a Johnson-era Sikorsky VH-3 Sea King, call sign Marine One as well as a presidential motorcade, Reagan’s 1984 presidential parade limousine. A piece of the Berlin Wall is located on the library grounds as well as a F-14 Tomcat. (Lunch is on your own in one of two museum cafés)

PHILIPPE RESTAURANT, The Original

Phillipe is one of the oldest and best known restaurants in Southern California in continuous operation since 1908. This historic deli serves up signature French dip sandwiches and other comfort fare. In part of this sit-down deli, there is a room with a railroad display hosted by the Los Angeles Railroad Heritage Foundation.

As we will be in the historic district, you will have time to go to Olvera Street (a tree-line pedestrian mall marketplace with craft shops and roving troubadours) or be part of a walking tour of the Los Angeles Union Passenger Terminal (the last of the great Union Stations….with a Harvey House too).
TOUR #2 – SAN DIEGO

Tuesday, August 2

Depart 7:30am – Return 9:30pm  Cost: $115 per person

USS MIDWAY (CV-41)
Commissioned after WWII and operated an unprecedented 47 years. This aircraft carrier was the largest war ship until 1955 and was too big to go through the Panama Canal. It served in Vietnam War, Persian Gulf War, and in western Pacific operations. It is the only WWII carrier to survive that is not an Essex class.

Prepare yourself for a lifetime memory aboard this floating city at sea. Your self-guided audio tour takes you to 60 exhibits through this historic aircraft carrier and to 29 restored aircraft. See crew’s sleeping quarters, massive galley, engine room, ship’s jail, officer’s country, post office, machine shops, and pilots ready room as well as primary flight control and bridge high in the island above the flight deck. (Lunch is on your own.)

SAN DIEGO 3-RAILERS / SAN DIEGO MODEL RAILROAD MUSEUM
3-Railer members operate their own trains on their massive layout ensuring you will see pre-war, post-war, and modern train sets. Walls are lined with cabinets filled with trains, accessories, and memorabilia. The San Diego 3-Railers and other clubs with layouts of various gauges are all part of the San Diego Model Railroad Museum that is like nothing else in the country and a must see when in Southern California. The 3-Railers were featured in the March 2012 issue of Classic Toy Trains and they received the Blue Comet Award in 2012 from MTH. In 2013, the museum was a stop on the World’s Greatest Hobby Tour. (“dinner” provided)

AMTRAK SURFLINER
We will take a brief tour of the historic Santa Fe Depot in San Diego before departing for our evening ride along the Pacific Coast as we head north as part of our return to the Queen Mary.
TOUR #3 – USS IOWA, MUSEUM, & CLUB LAYOUTS

Wednesday, August 3
Depart 8:30am – Return 10:00pm  Cost: $100 per person

USS IOWA (BB-61)
The “Battleship of Presidents” and the only one on the west coast is 887 feet long and was commissioned in Feb 1943. In fact she is the only ship of her class to serve in the Atlantic. Did you know she carried President Roosevelt and had amenities such as a bathtub and an elevator for his personal use?

In 1944, the USS Iowa was transferred to the Pacific Fleet shelling beachheads for amphibious landings and screened aircraft carriers. USS Iowa served as the Third Fleet Flagship, flying the flag of Admiral Halsey at the Japanese surrender in Tokyo Bay. During the Korean War, she was involved in raids on the North Korean coast. Decommissioned after the war only to be reactivated, she served as part of the US Fleets to counter the expanded Soviet Navy.

Decommissioned again in 1990, the Iowa was eventually donated to the Los-Angeles based non-profit Pacific Battleship Center and opened to the public as the USS Iowa Museum. The self-guided tour takes you throughout the ship and the new USS Iowa app gives even more details. We plan to have lunch in the enlisted mess.

LA MARITIME MUSEUM
The Los Angeles Maritime Museum is located on the main channel of the LA Harbor and once was the Municipal Ferry Terminal Building. Exhibits include commercial diving in LA Harbor, a Navy Hall that displays large ship models, plus an exhibit that chronicles the once thriving fishing industry of San Pedro and its terminal canneries. Upstairs are models of merchant ships, square riggers, sail boats, and fully operational ham radio station. The museum also operates the tugboat “Angels Gate” built in 1944 for the Army Transportation Service. The fireboat “Ralph Scott”, a historic landmark, is located nearby.

PORTS-O-CALL VILLAGE
Ports-O-Call Village is lined with an intriguing assortment of shops and an enticing selection of restaurants to discover as you wander along a brick pathway. Here you will get dinner on your own as you explore the village.

ANGELS GATE HI-RAILERS & BELMONT SHORES MODEL RAILROAD CLUB
Two marvelous train clubs will provide all of us with an evening of wonder as we visit these two huge railroad layouts.

The Angles Gate Hi-Railers, founded in 1995, have 2000 feet of track with 1930’s era to present passenger and freight trains. There is a 5 track staging yard with a turntable and a roundhouse plus a scale coaling tower. The double track plan wanders the length of the building and there is an upper loop. There are a number of interactive displays for guests to put parts of the layout in motion.

Also in Angels Gate Park, we visit the Belmont Shores Model Railroad Club, founded in 1971 and has 10 scale miles of N-gauge track on a 25 ft x 90ft layout. The double track main “goes” from Belmont to Bakersfield and a spur line “goes” to San Joaquin. (Note: this building is a WWII barracks and the layout is on the second floor).
The Nuthercutt Collection is a private collection of rare collectibles that was founded in 1972 by J. B. Nethercutt, co-founder of Merle Norman Cosmetics. The centerpiece is its automobile collection, which led “Auto Week” to call Nethercutt one of America’s five greatest automobile museums. Over 250 American and European automobiles dating from 1898 to 1997 are in this huge collection in the Lower Salon, the Grand Salon, and the Mezzanine. You will see the world’s greatest antique, vintage, classic and special interest automobiles including top winners of the Pebble Beach Concours d’Elegance. And you will visit the Music Room that houses a beautiful collection of mechanical musical instruments including European Orchestrations, player pianos, musical boxes, as well as antique furniture, crystal figurines, dolls, clocks, watches and a 5000 pipe Mighty Wurlitzer Theater Organ.

Since we all like trains, I will tell you that the collection also includes a 1937 Canadian Pacific Royal Hudson (# 2839) and a 1912 Pullman private car (# 100 California) beautifully restored. This is a must-see collection!

We will be eating lunch at a local restaurant.

5000 sq. ft. HO model railroad, one of the largest in the world with over 30,000 ft of hand-laid steel rail built. The 1700 ft single to 4 track main with 10 cabs allow for operation of multiple 30+ foot trains (up to 60 cars long). And the yard holds another 15-20 trains. Sierra Pacific Lines operates all era from steam, diesel and electric motive power, old & modern freight, and classic passenger & Amtrak, each prototypically accurate for that railroad era. Here you see breath-taking scenery, operating semaphore signals, and theatrical lighting combined to make model railroading as you always dreamed it could be. They are ready to give us a show of a lifetime. This club just celebrated its 75th Anniversary.
**2016 T.T.O.S. National Convention - Timetable**

The TTOS National Board, Southern Pacific Division, & volunteers welcome you to this convention.

The Queen Mary staff is ready to assist you with your accommodations.

**SCHEDULE IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE – FINAL DETAILS AT CHECK-IN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE / TIME</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>SUNDAY, JULY 31</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30pm – 8:30pm</td>
<td>Sylvania Room</td>
<td>Registration Desk open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MONDAY, AUGUST 1</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30am</td>
<td>Hotel Entrance</td>
<td>Reagan Library Tour departs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30pm – 8:30pm</td>
<td>Sylvania Room</td>
<td>Registration Desk open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30pm</td>
<td>Hotel Entrance</td>
<td>Tour returns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TUESDAY, AUGUST 2</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30am</td>
<td>Hotel Entrance</td>
<td>San Diego Tour departs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30pm – 8:30pm</td>
<td>Sylvania Room</td>
<td>Registration Desk open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30pm</td>
<td>Hotel Entrance</td>
<td>Tour returns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30am – 8:30am</td>
<td>Sylvania Room</td>
<td>Registration Desk open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30am</td>
<td>Hotel Entrance</td>
<td>USS Iowa / Maritime Tour departs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30pm – 8:30pm</td>
<td>Sylvania Room</td>
<td>Registration Desk Open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00pm</td>
<td>Hotel Entrance</td>
<td>Tour returns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>THURSDAY, AUGUST 4</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00am – 8:30am</td>
<td>Sylvania Room</td>
<td>Registration Desk open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:15am</td>
<td>Hotel Entrance</td>
<td>Nethercutt Tour departs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>Trading Hall</td>
<td>Layouts move-in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00pm – 4:00pm</td>
<td>Trading Hall</td>
<td>Seller move-in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00pm – 5:00pm</td>
<td>Sylvania Room</td>
<td>Registration Desk open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30pm</td>
<td>Hotel Entrance</td>
<td>Tour returns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30pm – 6:00pm</td>
<td>Board Room</td>
<td>National Board Meeting starts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00pm</td>
<td>Britannia Salon</td>
<td>Grand Reception and Silent Auction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRIDAY, AUGUST 5</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00am – 8:45am</td>
<td>Trading Hall</td>
<td>Unloading and Set-Up for Sellers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00am – 2:00pm</td>
<td>Trading Hall</td>
<td>Registration Desk open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00am – 11:00am</td>
<td>Trading Hall</td>
<td>Trading Hall open (Convention Attendees Only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00am – 3:00pm</td>
<td>Trading Hall</td>
<td>Trading Hall open (attendees &amp; public)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15pm – 3:00pm</td>
<td>Trading Hall</td>
<td>Raffle drawing / Trading Hall closes at 3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm</td>
<td>Hotel Entrance</td>
<td>Pasadena Model Railroad Tour departs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30pm</td>
<td>Hotel Entrance</td>
<td>Tour returns</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SATURDAY, AUGUST 6</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00am – 9:00am</td>
<td>Trading Hall</td>
<td>General Membership Meeting (TTOS members)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00am – 2:00pm</td>
<td>Trading Hall</td>
<td>Trading Hall open (attendees &amp; public)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00am – 12:00pm</td>
<td>Trading Hall</td>
<td>Registration Desk open (Banquet seating sign-up)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm – 2:00pm</td>
<td>Trading Hall</td>
<td>Raffle Drawing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00pm – 4:30pm</td>
<td>Trading Hall</td>
<td>Sellers move-out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00pm – 7:00pm</td>
<td>Queens Salon</td>
<td>Social Hour &amp; Silent Auction - (no host bar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00pm – 11:00pm</td>
<td>Queens Salon</td>
<td>Banquet &amp; Live Auction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Relax – Have Fun – Enjoy yourself with good friends new and old
**TOY TRAIN OPERATING SOCIETY**

**2016 NATIONAL CONVENTION – LONG BEACH, CA – AUGUST 1 - 6**

*PLEASE PRINT* – print your name as you want it on your badge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name _____________________________________________</th>
<th>TTOS # ___________</th>
<th>Division____________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street Address ______________________________________</td>
<td>Phone ___________</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City _______________________________________________</td>
<td>State ________</td>
<td>Zip/Postal Code ______________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email address ______________________________________</td>
<td>Day you plan to arrive:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Spouse/Significant Other included in member’s registration ______________________________________________

Child: ___________________ (age:___), _____________________ (age: ____), ____________________ (age: _____)
(Children 21 years or older must register separately and must be a TTOS member)

Only TTOS members may attend the convention (add $35 membership) = $________

**Registration Fee** must be received in the TTOS office by July 1, 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>After July 12, you must register in Long Beach</th>
<th>Qty _____ x $55 = $________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Trading Tables** (96” x 30”) (2 trading days – Fri, Aug 5 & Sat, Aug 6)

| Qty _____ x $30 = $________ |

**(Trading tables sold on first-come, first-served basis)** (Indicate wish that your tables to be next to a friend & attach form on following page)

**Electrical Outlet** (our cost)……………….………….………………………………………

| Qty _____ x $85 = $________ |

**Tours:**

| Qty _____ x $80 = $________ |

| Qty _____ x $115 = $________ |

| Qty _____ x $100 = $________ |

| Qty _____ x $60 = $________ |

| Qty _____ x $35 = $________ |

**Welcome Party/Grand Reception,** Thursday, Aug 4

| Qty _____ x $40 = $________ |

| Qty _____ x $50 = $________ |

**Banquet,** Saturday Night, August 6 - (includes salad, main course, dessert, and tea or coffee)

| Prime Rib of Beef au Jus Qty _____ x $59 = $________ |

| Grilled Salmon Qty _____ x $59 = $________ |

| Stuffed Chicken Breast Qty _____ x $59 = $________ |

**DONATION** = $________

Please make check payable to: **TTOS -2016 Convention**

| TOTAL ENCLOSED = $________ |

[(Do NOT send cash – send check or money order) ->(NO refunds after July 12, 2016) ←]

**Visa or MasterCard # _______________________________**

| Signature _______________________________ | Exp. Date ________ |

If name on credit card and/or the credit card billing address differs from the name and/or address above

Please write card information here: _________________________________________________________________

Include a self-addressed stamped envelope for a pre-registration gift and your registration confirmation

What day(s) can you volunteer for 1-2 hrs? ( ) Tuesday ( ) Wednesday ( ) Thursday ( ) Friday ( ) Saturday

Mail registration to: **TTOS – 2015, P.O. Box 6710, Fullerton, CA 92834**

Fax registration to: 714-449-9631
2016 T.T.O.S. National Convention

Table Request Form

ALL SELLERS MUST COMPLETE THIS FORM AND SUBMIT WITH REGISTRATION FORM
-- OR -- TABLE(S) WILL NOT BE Assigned

NAME ____________________________________________________________ TTOS # __________

ADDRESS __________________________________________________________ APT _____________

CITY ______________________________________________________ STATE ____________ ZIP ___________

I want my table next to: ________________________________________________________________

☐ I have a California sellers permit (Permit Number: _________________________________)

☐ I attached a copy of the permit

☐ I am an occasional seller (selling in California 1 or 2 times in 2016)

My driver’s license # (include state): ________________________________________________

☐ I will have a display only; I will not be selling

Sales Tax in Long Beach = 9%

---

Toy Train Operating Society
50th Anniversary Celebration
SPECIAL OFFER FOR MEMBERS

50th Anniversary T.T.O.S. logo on a Miller Engineering Sign
(special price: $29.95)

Download order form at www.ttos.org

Toy Train Operating Society
P.O. Box 6710 • Fullerton, CA 92832-6710
Ph. (714) 449-9391 • Fax (714) 449-9631
email: ttos@ttos.org

---

Toy Train Operating Society
50th Anniversary Celebration
SPECIAL OFFER FOR MEMBERS

50th Anniversary T.T.O.S. Mint Car
Made by Lionel & American Flyer
(special price: $64.95)

Download order form at www.ttos.org

Toy Train Operating Society
P.O. Box 6710 • Fullerton, CA 92832-6710
Ph. (714) 449-9391 • Fax (714) 449-9631
email: ttos@ttos.org